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今天你有什么重要抉择吗？

Do you have any important decision today?

搬家？Moving?

换工作？Change job?

进修？Further education?

结婚？Marriage?

换教会？Change church?

打疫苗？Vaccine?



三个原因暂时告别米尔杜拉 3 Reasons to leave MCCF

1. MCCF have a good team

2. Colac needs help



澳洲羊肉厂科拉克厂 Australian Lamb Colac









3. 母亲得了鼻咽癌，现在一个人独居

My Mom got Nasopharyngeal carcinoma (nose & throat) cancer 
and lives alone.



一、基督徒的优先次序 Top Priority 马太福音Mathew 6:24-34

6:24「一个人不能事奉两个主；不是恶这个、爱那个，就是重这
个、轻那个。你们不能又事奉 神，又事奉玛门（玛门：财利的
意思）。」
“No one can serve two masters, for either he will hate the one and 
love the other, or he will be devoted to the one and despise the other. 
You cannot serve God and money.
6:25 「所以我告诉你们，不要为生命忧虑吃甚么，喝甚么；为身
体忧虑穿甚么。生命不胜于饮食吗？身体不胜于衣裳吗？
“Therefore I tell you, do not be anxious about your life, what you will 
eat or what you will drink, nor about your body, what you will put on. 
Is not life more than food, and the body more than clothing?
6:26你们看那天上的飞鸟，也不种，也不收，也不积蓄在仓里，
你们的天父尚且养活牠。你们不比飞鸟贵重得多吗？
Look at the birds of the air: they neither sow nor reap nor gather into 
barns, and yet your heavenly Father feeds them. Are you not of more 
value than they?



一、基督徒的优先次序 Top priority 马太福音Mathew 6:24-34

6:27你们哪一个能用思虑使寿数多加一刻呢？

And which of you by being anxious can add a single hour to his span of life?

6:28何必为衣裳忧虑呢？你想野地里的百合花怎么长起来；它也不劳苦，也不

纺线。

And why are you anxious about clothing? Consider the lilies of the field, how they 

grow: they neither toil nor spin,

6:29然而我告诉你们，就是所罗门极荣华的时候，他所穿戴的，还不如这花一

朵呢！

yet I tell you, even Solomon in all his glory was not arrayed like one of these.

6:30你们这小信的人哪！野地里的草今天还在，明天就丢在炉里， 神还给它

这样的妆饰，何况你们呢！

But if God so clothes the grass of the field, which today is alive and tomorrow is 

thrown into the oven, will he not much more clothe you, O you of little faith?



一、基督徒的优先次序 Right priority 马太福音Mathew 6:24-34

6:31所以，不要忧虑说，吃甚么？喝甚么？穿甚么？
Therefore do not be anxious, saying, ‘What shall we eat?’ or ‘What shall we 
drink?’ or ‘What shall we wear?’
6:32这都是外邦人所求的，你们需用的这一切东西，你们的天父是知道的。
For the Gentiles seek after all these things, and your heavenly Father knows 
that you need them all.
6:33你们要先求他的国和他的义，这些东西都要加给你们了。
But seek first the kingdom of God and his righteousness, and all these 
things will be added to you.
6:34所以，不要为明天忧虑，因为明天自有明天的忧虑；一天的难处一天
当就够了。」
“Therefore do not be anxious about tomorrow, for tomorrow will be anxious 
for itself. Sufficient for the day is its own trouble.



二、基督徒的自由与目的 Christian freedom and its purpose

哥林多前书 1 Cor 6:12
「凡事我都可行，但不都有益处；凡事我都可行，但无论哪一件，
我总不受它的辖制。」
“All things are lawful for me,” but not all things are helpful. “All things 
are lawful for me,” but I will not be dominated by anything.(ESV)

哥林多前书 1 Cor 10:23、24
「凡事都可行，但不都有益处；凡事都可行，但不都造就人。无论
何人，不要求自己的益处，乃要求别人的益处。」
“All things are lawful,” but not all things are helpful. “All things are 
lawful,” but not all things build up. Let no one seek his own good, but 
the good of his neighbour.



1、有益处吗？（对自己、家庭、教会、社群......）

Helping？(To yourself, family, church, community…… )

2、会受辖制吗？

（会失去自由不能不做？失去自由不能去做本来神要我做的事？）

Will be dominated? Will lose freedom and had to do it? 

Will lose freedom to do what God want me to do?

3、造就人？（对自己、家庭、教会、社群......）

Build up? (To yourself, family, church, community…… )

4、别人也得益处？（家人、家族、弟兄姊妹、教会、社群......）
Good for other? ( To family, church, community…… )







三个测试原则： 3 TESTING PRINCIPLES

1. 普世测试：若所有人都跟我一样做同样的抉择，结果
会如何？
Universal Test: If all the people make the decision as me, 
what the result will be? 
2. 光明测试：若所有人都知道我做这样的抉择，我觉得
会如何？
Brightness test: If all the people know I make this decision, 
what would I think?
3. 耶稣测试：若耶稣在你身边，衪会做什么？
Jesus’ Test: What would Jesus do if HE is by your side?



若真的真的做了无法挽回的决定呢? 

If I made a irreversible decision, then?

罗马书Rom8:28
「我们晓得万事都互相效力，叫爱神的人得益
处，就是按他旨意被召的人。」

And we know that for those who love God all 
things work together for good, for those who are 
called according to his purpose.



约瑟的例子 Example of Joseph

创世纪Genesis50章20节：
「从前你们的意思是要害我，但神的意思原是
好的，要保全许多人的性命，成就今日的光
景。」
As for you, you meant evil against me, but God 
meant it for good, to bring it about that many 
people should be kept alive, as they are today.



注意双重效应 Beware of DOUBLE EFFECT

1. 预见不等于预谋 Foreseeable is not intended

2. 遗憾却不是犯罪 Regret but not a crime

3. 难过却不需认罪 Sad but no need to confess



罗马书 Rom 5:1

我们既因信称义，就借着我们的主耶稣基督得
与神相和。
Therefore, since we have been justified by faith, 
we have peace with God through our Lord Jesus 
Christ.



上 帝 爱 你


